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PACE ETCmT
... --r rrr

WILL ESTABLISH

PERMANENT FAIR

Movement lo Have Fair Permanent-

ly Located Gahcrs Momentum

In This Manner District Fair

Would Become Credit.

Since tliQ Southern Orcein illstrlct (

fnlr recently liolil In Mcdford proved

Itself so much a success there lias

been launched a movement to oatab-- ,

Hsh permanently (he meetings of the

fnlr In Mcdford.
Tills tdenl came to light during

tho fnlr Inst week and It came from
prominent business men of Ashland
and Clrnnts rasa who were In at-

tendance at tho fair.
The fair meetings now rotate be-

tween (IrnntB Pass, Medford and
Afllilnnd onco lu three years each
of them has a fair, hut that Is not
often enomdi to warrant any of them
In expending a sufficient amount of
money to properly prepare speed
grounds and buildings such as tho
great urowth of the valley now de-

mands.
So much In earnest wero several

prominent Ashland gentlemen upon

tho subject of permitting Mcdford to
hold the fair each year that today
President Canon and Secretary Ware
of the fair association aro In Ash-

land' endeavoring to secure a con-

census of opinion on the matter.
Should It be apparent from the

opinions they may bo able to get to-

day that there will bo no strong
opposition, and the same should be
found true of Grants Pass people,

then Mcdford will put In operation
a movement leading p to the pur-

chase of a suitable tract of land as
near town as possible and also the
raising of funds for tho erection of
buildings and the making of a good
speed track.

GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER
HAS TROUBLE WITH WIFE

NEW YOKIC, Oct. 12. It was
Mated nt the apartment o fGeore
Hnudnlph Chester, famous as the?

author of the "Get Rich Quick Wal-liugfor- d"

stories. Jicrc today, that
Chester is now in Munich, Germany.
He 1ms been living in these apart-
ments since separating Inst Jnnunry
from his wife, Elizabeth M. Chester,
who has just secured an interlocu-
tory decree of divorce, charging- - the
writer with infidelity.

Ill her complaint Mrs. Hester
named a woman, Lillian Dercmo,
njjed '21 yenrx, with whom she claim-

ed her husband had been living in
the apartments mid whom she said
he hnd introduced ns his wife. The
liousemaid t the nonrtments said to-

day that she saw Chester and the
woman said together for Europe
about July 12.

GETS $2500 FOR BEING
FALSELY ARRESTED

SKATTLBT Wn., Oct. 12. Ida M.

Anderson was awarded judgments of
$2200 against the Seattle Lighting
company for false arrest, following
tho charge-- made by tho defendant
corporation that Mrs. Anderson was
stealing gas.

Ktliiger Is Ktung.
SEATTLK, Wn., Oct. 12. Because

Chauffeur' Southwork charged a pas-nonta- -i-

in his taxicab $U for a three
mile ride, ho Is minus S25 In a fine
Imposed by tho court today. His
passenger was a Slavonian unable to
speak English.

Look at the "For i?ale" nds nnd
at some of the things that are udver-lin- d

tor kji!

FLEET FOOTED
MESSENGER BOY

MAX.&CHWARTZ...

Titrrylown, N. V., has n marvel j

jn u telegraph messenger boy who
bus put usido n bicycle given to him
by the company because it was "too,
hlmv." Ho says lie can make bet-- 1

ier time on foot, as it takes loo i

inueh time to push the wheel up the
hills. His- - mime is J rax Schwartz
nnd l(e is fourteen years old. He

Jure ho went "lo work for the- Went- -
orit Union , Company it took throe
hnvft to tako euro of nil the messa-
ges. Nv Seliwail. lois the wmk
ulone.

r;
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HERE'S A FREAK MOTOR C AR MADE OUT OF

. r

TOR TOURING A
noDEi. naroR hkee gf luggage ;::;

Tin- - ingenious model of u motor cur lias been constructed mil of n
lions nitieles of Inwnue. 'Jlu "bonnet" coiimM of a hirs trunk, (tie
wheels of ladies. hat boc The car MigjseMs an easy melKr, it1 get
ting ones luguaue tliMiis;U Hie cti-toi-

VERNON LOSES

THREE STRAIGHT

This Game is Taken by

Oakland With a Score of 4 to 2

Oakland Grabs Eleven Hits Off

Carson's Curves.

Cal.. Oct. 12. Three
times In the same place for Hap.
llogan and his hundi of Hopes, and
It looks as though It was all off.
Tyler Christian climbed on the
mound this morning at Freeman's
park and defeated the Villagers by
a score of 4 to 2. The best Hogan's
crowd could do was five hits off
Christian, while Oakland gathered
1 1 olf the curves of Carson. The
Oaks broke Into tho run column first
In the second when Wolverton con-tiibut- cd

hits dally home run over the
right Held fence. In tho third Tted-mnr- .n

uncorked a single to center
and scored on Zacher's double. In
tho fourth Cutshaw lifted one of
Carson's twisters out of tho lot,
making three for the Oaks.

The Villagers got a tally In the
fifth, Brashear starting on his way
with a safe hit to center field, ad-

vanced on Stlnson's single and scored
on McDonnell's sacrifice fly. in the
eighth McDonnell doubled and scored
on Hogan's single. Tho Oaks an-

nexed another in their half of the
same Inning.

Kane batted for Carson, Raleigh
fin'shlng' the tamo for the pennant
nopes. Zacher amo through with a
single and after Wolverton and
Cnl-n- had succumbed, Wares un-

buttoned a slnglo to center, scoring
Larhcr.

It. II. E.
Vernon 2 5 1

Oakland 4 11 1

FIND 58 TEN DOLLAR
GOLD PIECES

Ore., Oct. 12. Dis
covering fifty-eig- ht apparently good
$10 gold pleccB In an old pair of

under a sidewalk, J.
A. Hum nnd Andrew McClung, labor
ers, gloated over their treasure. Ap-

plication of a penknlfo showed that
the "gold" was soft as putty.

Tho treasury department has been
notified of the discovery of tho coun-

terfeits, which were dated 1005 and
were excellent Imitations of tho real
article.

PARKER TOOK MUCH COIN
FOR HIS OWN

SKATTLE. Wn.. Oct. 12. That
George II. Parker, convicted pro-mot- or

of the United Wlroless Tele-emu- h

comnanv. appropriated to his
jown uses $ 1,31 5,000 ( proceeds or
(tho sale of wireless stock, Is the alle-

gation mado In a
complaint filed today by Seldon Ba-

con, trustee In bankruptcy of tho
company.

Instead of spending the money on
high living, Parker Invested most of

I
It, It Is alleged, In property

tho state. Ho Is now serving

I his scntenro in tho at
McNeil's Island.

COMET TO BE AT ITS
' BEST NEXT TUESDAY

SAN Oct. 12. Vis-ib'- u

now in the eaily moniing in Cal-

ifornia, the comet will
bo at ita liest next Tuesdny night in

the western sky. It is larger tii-i-

Ifnlh'v's comet with tin
long tail and probably litis neve
seen before according to Father
Sarle, the veteran astronomer of
llio I'uiveinily of California.

Look nt the ads for tho chance to
buy the properly you need nt n
"rifiht price."

. at ruTfyynr''" Ail.fc.t
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THE'RIEN EECUVRER'tAR CONTlKEMTAIu

Morning's

OAKLAND,

"PHONEY"

H1LLSBOHO.

overalls'hidden

PURPOSES

supplementary

through-'ou- t

penitentiary

FRANCISCO.

"Stifrngcttc"

oxeeptionnily

ELECTRIC ROAD

KAON,

MENJRE HERE

Looking Over Valley Today With

View of Establishing Trolley Line

From Grants Pass to Ashland

Withhold Opinion as Yet.

Mef.-r-s. Doyle and Kstiren, who

represent u company which plans
the construction of an electric trol
ley line from Grants Pass to Ashland
arrived in the city last evening and
today are looking over the valley
Until they have gone carefully over
the situation they decline to express
themselves in regard to the con
stnictiou of the road.

TSAR'S DAUGHTER TO V'ED.

llim. IUM'mi Ji imm i
- Grand Ducheti Olga,

Announcement has just been made
of the betrothal of Prince Boris of
Bulgaria, the heir apparent, and the
Grand Diu-hes- s Ohrn of Russia. The
grand duchess is the eldest child of
Tsar Nicholas and Tsarina Alexan-
dra, tlie latter having been the Prin-ce- s

Alix of Hesse, prior to her mnr-rin- ge

lo the rii'r of Russia.

MXSZ-OK- XASXZTS.

Kttall Prleas.

' Vegetables.
Potatoes $1.75 per cwt; 2 l-- lb.
Cnbbago 2c.
Parsnips 2c.
Lcttuco ;Cc head.
Carrots, 1 l--

Ileots 1 c.

Onions 1 c.

Celery 6Oc0$l doz.
Cauliflower 10lCc hca'd.
Turnips 1 l--

Radishes 5c bunch.
Onions Green, 5c bunch.

, Fruit.
Cocoanuts 10c each.
Prunes Drlcd, Co lb.
Lemons 25c dozen,
nananas 15 to 25c per dozen.
Oranges 25 4 5c doz.
Grape fruit 75c 0?Pdoz.

K Ilutlcr Eggs and Poultry
nutter French ranch, por roll,

55c; creamery, COc.

Kggs Fresh, raneh, 30c.
Poultry Hens, dressed, Ifi; live,

12c; springs, dressed, 12 to 15c.
Turkeys 22 to25c, dressed.

Meats
UeofCows, 1 c; steers, 5c.
25c.
Pork 7

Veal Dressed, 7

Mutton 33 c, live; lurnbs,
7 c.

Hay and Feed.
HayTimothy, $14; alfalfa, $14;

grass, $12; grain hay, $14,
Grain Wheat, 95o bushel; onts,

$35 ton; barley, $35 ton.

TEST VALIDITY

OE BOND ISSUE

With Return of A. E. Rcames Faun

Portland Matter Will Dc Taken Up

and Carried Through to the Su- -

prcmc Court In Test Suit.

Willi tin return ol A K. Keium
from Pmtlnnd toda h,--i ho hti
been attoudiiig u ses-i.- m of I lie judic-
iary eominis-io- n npimiittcd by CI --

ernor West to revise I he judicial
procedure in the state, the nmlter
of testing the recent bond issue of
$130,000, will he taken up by tho
county court.

It is planned to hung n L"t suit
to determine the vnlidit of the bond
issue. A. K. Kennies will represent
the county court. An early decision
will he obtained from I he eomts.

PRESIDENT TAFT WILL
BE IN MEDF0RD AT 9:?0

(Continued from I'co 1.)

the president in commenting on the
decoration.

An imbroglio that came near cut-

ting off one of the Mops on the
presldent'H trip was re-

vealed In a series of telegrams made
public on tho president's train to-d- i.

The controversy began when
Secretary Illlles cut 50 minutes orr
the two hours and a half allotted to
Pond du l.ac. Wis., on the schedule
and gave tho time to Appletou, Wis.
Mayor Frank J. Wolff of Fond du
Lac, on learning of tho change,
wired Hllles that the Fond du Ijic
arrangements could not be shortened,
concluding with the sentence: "Give
nil your time to Oshkcsli and Apple-ton.- "

Postmaster George Watson of
Fond du Lac, and the president of
tli j business men's association Imme-
diately wired Illlles nuking him to
disregard Wolff's telegram, but
Illlles In his reply asked If, lu view
of the mayor's oppUitlou, sufficient
police protection could bo secured.
Thereupon Fond du lnc camo back-wi-t

h an apology for the "hasty ac-t')-

and the breach was healed.
The president will spend one hour
and forty minutes la Fond du Iac
aid cue hour lu Appleton, which had
teen accorded only ten minutes lu
the original schedule.

Volnoy Dixon loft Inst night for
northern California points, to be ab-

sent several weeks In tho Interest of
tic P.igo Wire Fence company.

Xotlro of Dissolution of Partnership.
Xotico Is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretoforo exlstliik be-

tween J. If, Messier and W. II. Ken-worth- y,

doing business as Messlor &

Kenworthy in Mcdford, Oregon, Is
this day, October 0, 1911, dissolved
by mutual consent, J. II. Messier re-
taining the business and W. II. Ken-wort-

retiring from th'ft firm.
J. H. Messier assumes nil tho obli-

gations against tho firm nnmo of
Messier & Kenworthy, and all bills
owing unto the said firm aro pay-

able to J. II. Messier.
J. II MBSSLER,
W. H. KENWORTHY.

October 9, 1911. 170

All property values depend upon
ho prosperity of tho community. If
uir ."manufacturers aro prospering,
ind tho merchant llkewlso. tho form- -

r will prosper, too. Tho persistent
lemand for goods "Mado In Oregon"
will help bring greater prosperity tc

ho peoplo of Oregon.

Wo notlco thai omo merchants In

other cities nro using considerable
space advertising "Made In Oregon'
:oods, That Is as It shoulo bo. The
merchant must know that his Indlvl
dual prosperity is to a great extern
lependent upon tho urospcrlty of the

stato at largo, and If Oregon manu
facturers aro patronized, that It wlh
mean greater nay rolls, and creator
pay rolls mean a largor degree ol
irosporlty for ovcry man, woman and

child In Oregon.

Potatoes
Fine Hiirbank Potatoes,

.janix imos.,
Capital Hill Ranch (Near Rosorvolr)

Order your winter supply now.
Price right. Wo deliver.

Call Hell Phone Main 5181.
,glMBgngBMBgBBHa-

OPEN--
- For Business

IUOaiXH LEHLIICS
Hecond.Hnml Htoro

at 30 South Qrapo Street.
Olvo us a call and wo will treat

you fair,
Highest cash prlco for second hnnb

goods of nil kinds,

4 4 . ,., ,..w HWHHMHWWIW.

GOVT' - "E CAMP OUTFIT ON WHEELS FOR COLON!:' U POWl
. A.

COI. UUPOHT'O CAUIIMC CAK.

.II11MMM

Colonel T, C. du Pout lilts hud n ciiuiplng ear built for hi use.

iuleuds to iimi it while snpervismg I lie rou-ttiuli- i Mho iitbl.e high

ways in Uetnwrc, for which h" Ims just gieu the state h millnvi mid n

Imlf dolliirs. 'rli our is of I power. bus u wheel base 11."

inches, nnd is lolij; cnnugl' iiinido for n hair nintlrens six feel bmg. Sup-

plies n packed in two hikers, six inches witle, which run (lie loiiglh of
.1... 1....1 ......i. . :.i .
Illl' lMtll llll 'il'U -- IMHt

trV
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1IOISK, Idalio, Following the ac
quisition of the holdings of the
Hoist, uud lutcr-urhn- n Unilw-n-

Couipiiny by .1. S, nnd S. Kuhn
of Pitsburg, it is reHiiUd today
that they are negotiating for the
purchase of the I wo reuinining elec-

tric systems operating in this
"

SKATTLK. Wn. Folluwiug
wife, Noniinn Kddie, u mer-

chant employed in the llurrimnu
shops at Argo, wns turned over to
the sheriff's office today to answer
to an old murder charge nta Shreve-Mr- t,

lown.

ay

co- -

-- ,,, ... wAV' .WOMtfl"

i

of

IIUKMNOTON, Vt.An n icsult
of the proiuiHeuoiis shooting lu the
streets here yesterday cnused by u
negro soldier running iimuek, the
state authorities will today demand
oftho Cnilcd Slates goveruiuent
that the negro tcgimciit of the ninth
ciiMilry, stulioued al Fort Ktlinn
Allen, be removed,

Hupport tho manufacturers of your
home city first, hut and all tho time,
nnd you will help yourself to prosper-
ity. Hut If your local factories can
not supply your wants. Insist that the
merchant carries "Made lu Oregon"
goods from other Oregon sources to
supply your needs.wwwwwwwww1 1

1 BEATRICE DIERKE
PIANIST

I Assisted by

I GEORGE ANDREWS, Baritone
; and tho

APOLLO MALE QUARTETTE
MEDFORD THEATRE, OCT. 17

Subscriptions with Miss Flora Gray. General sale at
Jlaskins Drug Store.

t-- r

'.

,lg$ $$$$$$!'$$$$ $$$$$$ $$$$$ $J&

Tbe Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - SIOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS and PROFITS 935 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

BAFK DKI'OSIT HOXES FOH UKNT.

W. K. OOKB, rrtstasnt.
j. a. rsxxT, vie rrts. jokh b. oktx, oihitr.
r. S. KSB&XOX, Vie rrt. W. B. JAOKSOH, Alii. Cih!r.

ijl iiiip)p!'Pip'7'P'p!lpipl l$j

We have a full line
Of PEERLESS LAMPS
on hand

1, 8, 10, 32 0. P. carbon laiupn; 2C, 10, 00, 100, ICO, 'J&0

watt TiiugHton laiupn, Thu heat lamps and tho Ijeut prUca, All
lampu guaranteed.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
I'honca: Pacific IC01; Homo Vii.

The luianiiuoiis vcidict by the traveling public of tho
newly opened

HOTEL MEDFORD
A credit to the city.
A credit to the valley.
A credit to tho entire state.
Have you scon if? If not, cohie and do so and

tell your friends about it.
European Plan.

Rates, $1.00 Per Day Up.
RATJ-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

Jffrrrrffffrfifrfffifrfirrrfi"frr-frffrfrffff.tfffifrfr-TiTffj- j

HOTEL MOORE
European.

Special Rates by tho Week or Month.
Rates GO Cents TJp.

t

RAU-WOH- R CO., Proprietors,

o
f
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AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

blue mim
AND

Tracing Paper
Ml W. Main Ht., Mrstfor.

Medford
Employment

Agency
'WANT131)

Six ranch imndi,
One marhlulflt.
Three glrlH for fcomieworlt,
M Inert.
Laborer.

REAL ESTATE
KOU hau:

17,000 nrren yellow pine, eruUe
IS.OOO per acre, $2f an ncre,

.1 room limine, lot fiOxlUTi, f I'.'d
down, fin per mouth; H2&.

Itentaurnntn from IS00 up.
lloomlug hntiHo, t'.rxt rlnmi.
t'i room furnlMlied hunenlow,

f300 down, Iml, 130 monthly.
llorn huggy and Imrneiis, lmr

galim.

TIlADi:
to lotM III I'ortlnml,
10 nrren IT, mlteit enitt of HII

verton.
120 nenM ndjolnliig nilvertou,
TrnitoH of nil l;lnd, Wnnt to

trade n hoiiHe out for one clone lu.
100 acre In Weed Co., Colo.,

to trade for laud hero.
Lint your property at onco for

nlo or trade. Tlmno needing help
't tiny kind phono mo nt onco,
41

KMIM.OVMKNT
I.a ho rem.
Pan wanher.
Hun hoy.
Woman cook on ranch.

j2. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLK.

- - ito Noah Hotel
Phono till; Homo, II.

A New Line of

Crater Lake

Views

Just Received

Let us show you

Medford
Book Store

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houth Itlvoralito

New and Modern
In every particular, cook

lmr, htenni heat, ele. Women
anil gills hiiihI bring refer- -

onecH,
W. l HMITII

Homo l'liono f!4K.

PLUMBING
8TKAJI AND HOT WAT EIt

HEATING
All Work auarutM

PrlcoH HoaOMbl
n Howard Mock, UatrMC

on Otli Htroot,

Coffeen & Price
I'Mciriu oi IIoum S4


